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(Continued from last issue.)
Kaiana hearing that Kauai was

in a state of turmoil with his ene-

mies in the ascendent, begged to
be landed on Hawaii where his
knowledge of the world and jgraded.
his store of foreign goods would. Shortly after their arrival Van

him to the service of couver was verv much
Kamehameha. Meares recognized
the wisdom of this plan and ac-

cordingly he and his goods were
landed at Kealakekua. and Meares
promised to bring his wife and
brother from Kauai, which he did
somewhat later by Capt. Douglas
of the "Iphegenia."

Arriving finally at Waimea, Kau-
ai, they found that Kaeo was
growing old and had fallen com-

pletely under the influence of Api-nu- i.

who was the deadly foe of
Kaiana. Judging naturally that
Meares was a partisan of Kaiana,
Kaeo forbade all communication
with him, so that he found it ex-

pedient to depart for Niihau where
he was fairly successful in secur-
ing a stock of vams and other pro-

visions.
A few days later apparently the

"Iphegenia," Capt. Douglas,
touched at Waimea and Sndi.ig
the same hostile feeling coupled
with prohibitive prices for provi-

sions attributed it to the baneful
influence of one Sam Hitchcock, a
runaway lad who had escaped from
Capt. Colnett, and had completely
won the confidence of the king.
Embarking Kaiana's wife and chil-

dren as well as Namakeha his
brother he conveyed them to Ha-

waii and then returned to Niihau
for yams

Douglas is verv much impressed
with the malign character of Kaeo
and Apinui, whom he character
izes as "drerdful mercenary art
ful villians" unscrupulous in the
art of administering strange and
deadly poisons, which they spread
upon the sea as a fine powder or
infusion which was exceedingly
fatal.

The most important of these
yearly voyagers waa undoubtedly,
Vancouver who had arrived a t
Waimea first in March 1792. He
had been with Cook in a subor
dinate position on his fateful voy-

age, and so by virtue of much ex-

perience, as well as unusual judg-

ment, was a most intelligent ob-

server. Prudence, as well as the
unfortunate experience of Cook,
counselled the utmost care and cir-

cumspection in all dealings with
the natives.

Accordingly he was exceedingly
careful to guard against any
ground of offense as well as against
any ambuscade or sudden attack
He met, however, the most cordial
reception on all sides, with" every
facility for the collection of sup-

plies. O n landing at Waimea,
houses were set aside as tabu to
his use, and the tongue of sandy
beach at the mouth ml the river
was flagged off as a reserve with
two men, konohikis, in charge, to
prevent any molestation,

Y. He found from Namakahiki that
several vessels had visited Waimea
recently besides Meares, since that
chief was the proud possessor o:

certificates from the various mas
ters of the same in which they
frankly indicated their opinions
of him. not always flattering by
any means fortunately for him he
could not read them.

The last of these vessels the
"Lady Washington" sailing from
Niihau for the north west coast
six months or so before he had left
behind three men with instructions
to return to Kauai and there col

lect a cargo of sandal-woo- d against
the return of the "Lady Washing

ton" m tae course of a year or
two. It was evidently an after
thought on the part of Capt. Ken
drick of this vessel, indicating that
he had just learned of the exist-- J

ence of this wood and of its great
i value. These men Rowbottom,

Williams and Coleman were to re-

ceive $8.00 a month a piece for

their services, Several months of

meagre existence with the natives

had reduced them to a condition

of pitiable destitution, which Van- -

couver relieved by generous gif
of clothing, tools, seeds, writing
material, etc, Coleman in parti-
cular s described as much de- -

commend , nernlexed
not to sav, worried over a fire in
the hills for which he could get no
satisfactory explanation.

It seems not unlikely that it was
a means of signalling to the oiher
side of the island where the king
resided at Wailua. At any rate
the young King Kaumuahi under
the charge of the regent Inainoo
shortly appeared on the scene. In
the meantime, owing to the heavy
surf, a canoe had been swamped
and certain articles lost in the sea,
and certain others left ashore pend
ing better weather.

On the arrival of the young king
and the regent these articles were
scrupulously returned and an apol-

ogy preferred for the tardy arrival
of the royal party, based on the
long distance they had come.

In response to the pressing in
vitation to visit the vessels the
regent explained that they would
be glad to do so, but could not un
less hostages were left ashore for
their safe return. This being con-

ceded by Vancouver as a reason-
able precaution, two of his officers
remained ashore while Inamoo
made his visit to the ship. He was
received with such courtesy as be-

cause his high estate and suitable
presents of a peaceful nature were
given to him.

With these, however, the regent
expressed his dissatisfaction, he
wanted fire arms and ammunition.
To this Vancouver replied that his
master, King George, had strictly
tabooed all fire arms and ammuni
tion so that they couldn't be given
to any one on any pretext what
ever Somewhat reluctantly Ina
moo professed himself as satisfied
with this explanation.

On his return to the shore Kau- -

mualii made his visit to the ship
accompanie by his regular guard
of 30 men armed with iron dag
gers. and carrying 13. muskets
made up into three bundles with
calabashes containing ammunition
He impressed Vancouver as being
about 12 years of age, a very at
tractive and intelligent lad, whose
countenance showed much affabil
itv and cheerfulness. His feat
ures showed much more resem
blance to the European than any
they had seen. Combined, with
great quickness of comprehension
there was much naive timidity and
agitation. Liks a lost child he
clung to Vancouver with insistent
anxiety. At the same time he
asked many very intelligent ques-

tions, none of which seemed to be

prompted b y any spirit of idle
cariosity.

With the refined instincts of an
invate courtesy he asked his com- -

panious Rowbottom and Williams,
who could speak Hawaiian alter a
fashion at every turn, what was
the proper and fitting thing for
the occasion. In the evening Van
couver gave them an exhibition of
fireworks, which they viewed with
great interest from the shore.

Vancouver notes the fact that
the argonaut bad landed some
sheep the vear before.

Vancouver's second visit to Kau
ai was in March, 1793.

Doubtless he had come to the
realization that this was the resi-

dence of the leading chiefs and
this the capital of the island. He
wanted to beat round the east side
of the island to Waimea, this mak
ing the circuit but found that
there was an adverse current set-
ting strongly to the south. Fur-
thermore. Williams, one of the
"Lady Washington" men, who.
living with the chiefs advised
against it as next to impossible,
so he gave it up. While lying off

and on here Inamoo came aboard,
now agd and infirm, gaunt and
sciawny, scaly and unsightly from
intemperance in the use of awa
but still a prince with large ambi-
tions, the most uppermost just then
being a trip to England as the
guest of Vancouver,

(Continued in next issue.)
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THE LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF "PRESIDENT CARRANZA,"
MADE HE WAS POSING FOR AN OIL PAINT-

ING WHICH HAS BEEN TO THE WHITE
HOUSE AT WASHINGTON.

CONCLUSION OF

SPALDING GAS E

A Honolulu correspondent sends
the following concerning the con
elusion of Spalding suit in the
court there:

Although Col. Z. S. Spalding of
Kauai was loser' in the damage
suit brought against him by James
Stewart and Company, contractors
of New York City, he has been
saved nearly $30,000 as a result of
the verdict brought in by the jury
The suit was for the recovery o

more than $56,000 with interest
dating back to 1911, The jury
found for the company in the sum
of $38,847.63, with interest, which
means that Col. Spalding will have
to pay about $54,000, in the event
that the case is not taken to a
higher court.

Had the juiy found for $56,000
with interest, the payment would
have amounted to about $80,000
The case was on trial nearly 10

weeks. Colonel Spalding being
present at all the sessions, It took
the jury nearly 12 hours to arrive
at a verdict. The suit grew out of

the construction by James Stewart
and Company o f the Spalding
building in Portland, Oregon. The
defendant's complaint alleged that
more than $56,000 was owing them
from Colonel Spalding as balance
on the cost of construction. At
torneys W. B. Lymer and Atexan
der Lindsay represented Colonel
Soalding. Attorney M. F. Pros
ser appeared for the company.

Lihue Band Boys

Greetings:
As another year is drawing to

close, we, the Lihue Band Boys
wish to thank our patrons for th
hearty support given in the past

and hope for a continuation of

their generosity in the interest of

the Band.
We have endeavored to please

the public with our concerts, an
trust that we have been successful
in our attempts,

We are now before the publ

In

for its annual contribution and
would, therefore, respectfully ask
our donators to kindly remember
the band to the fullest extent of

their ability, with the assurance of

the appreciation of the band boys.

Contributions will be received
by our treasurer, Mr. F. Rutsch,
P. O. Box 66, Lihue. Kauai, and
will close December 15, 1915.

If more convenient please leave
subscription with M'r. Grote, Li-

hue Store.
Yours very truly.

The Members of the Lihue Band.
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WHEN
SENT

The Circuit Court, Fifth
Circuit, Territory op

Hawaii, '
At Chambers in Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of
August Ferreira (male) of Kealia,
Kiuai, T. H.. deceased intestate,

Order of notice of petition for
allowance of accounts, determina
tion of trust and distribution of

the estate.
On Reading and Filing the Pe

tition and accounts of Manuel Or- -

nellas, Administrator of the Es
tate of August Ferreira of Kealia,
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha
waii, wherein petitionei asks to be

allowed $362.72 and charged with
$362 72, and asks th t the same be

examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of Distribu
tion of the remaining property to
the peisons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility here
in:

It is Ordered, that Saturday
the 18th. day of December, A. D
1915, at 9:30 o'clock A. M. before
the Judge of said Court presiding
at Chambers at his Court Room in
Lihue, Couutv of Kauai aforesaid,
be and the same hereby is appoint-

ed the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any thev have, why the
same should not be granted, and
mav present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

Dated the 11th. day of Novem
ber, 1915.
(Seal)
(Sgd) Lyle A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of

the Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd) D. Wm. Dean,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.

J. Mahiai Kaneakua,
Attorney for petitioner

Nov. Dec. 7th.

Kauai ladies visiting Honolulu
should call at the Fleur de Lis
(under Blaisdell Hotel, first door
in Chaplain lane) for hairdressing
shampooing, manicuring and scalp
treatment. Advt.

For Sale

Some very rare Japanese Gold
fish. 75? to $10.00 each. Inquire
at Fukunaga the Bar-bet- , back o

Lihue Store, Advt

NOTICE

The undersigned hereby gives
notice that he will not be respon-

sible for any debts contracted in
his name unless bv written order.

J. B. BUEMfck.

Nov. 23-3- 0 Dec. Adv.

Special Sale j

hresli hupplv

5 ply 'SPLENDID' 3-- 4

Garden Hose
Length...
Length

Clover Leaf "12"

LAWN MOWER
$3.75 each

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.

"The House of Houeware"
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

King !St. l'lione 4.K17

You never have to

convince a man that

he ought to save money.

He knows that. How- -

ever, sometimes it is

hard for a man to have

the courage of his con

vidions. The only way

to save is to have a reg

ular plan of saving an
STICK TO IT.

Begin NOW.

Bishop &Co.
Savings Department

Holiday
Suggestions

Pocket Knives, Manicure
Sets, Carving Sets, Safety
Razors. Game Shears. Hunt-
ing Knives, Flashlights,

Cabinets o f Carpenters'
Tools, Electric Toasteis,
Irons, Percolators, etc. Con-

crete or Terra Cotta Urns,
Vases, etc.

Correspondence Invited
Lumber & Building Materials.

LEWERS & COOKE Ltd.
HONOLULU.

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commis

sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at ths Countv
Building on Thursday, Dec. 16,

1915, at ten o'clock A. M. to con
sider the application of J. K. Coc- -

kett for a tenewil of the Wholesale
License now held by him to sell
intoxicating liquors at Koloa. Ka-

uai, under the provisions of Act
119. Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should b e filed

with the secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde.
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4-- t. Nov.
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Did you hear I

the laleft?

II Santa Claus has I

I been around. I

They say he made

his headquarters

at Lihue Store.

The display of

Christmas Goods

there is certainly

worth seeing.

Let s Go To-da-y.

TOYS
AT

ARLEIGHS
One of the finest:

Assortments cf Toys
T I

in nono

I

lulu. Freight

paid on all orders

over $5.00.

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and' NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.


